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JAMES V. LESSIG.

29TII SENATOItlAL DISTItlOT,

LUTHElt K. KEEPER.

1st legislative distuict,
JOHN J. COYLE.

4TII LEGISLATIVE PISTUIOT.
GEOltCSE W. KENNEDY.
SAMUEL A. LOSCH.
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"KEEPING IT DARK."

The taxpayers of the towu should
look at the water question from u

practical point of view. If u man

wants a house built he first wants a

plan unci then he ascertains the cost.

This is what all busiuess men, do and

the taxpiyoia should do likewise. It
would bs folly for the people to vote to

place $05,000 in the hands of a few

men for the erection of publio water

works without first knowing what

kind of works nre to be established

and what the cost will be. The pro-

jectors of this scheme have had sinco

last fall to prepare plans and make

estimates, but up to date the people are

as little enlightened as to these parti-

culars as they were when the first gun

was fired. True, the water committee

aud certain favored Councllmen have

said that the plant will only cost

$95,000, but what assurance of this

have they given tho people? Noth-

ing but tho promise of a party, whoso

name they have not divulged, that ho

will establish the works for that
amount and give bonds to guarantee

that he will do so. Why have the

Councllmen and the joint committee

held the uame of this party in tho

dark? Why have they failed to pro-duc- e

a contract and bond from the
party, which would ba some evidence

of good faith?
If a proposition of the water com-

pany, over the slguaturesof its presid-

ent and secretary, and with its
corporate seal attached, is not sulllcleut
for the consideration of the Borough

Council, of what value is the mere

word of a myth?
Secreoy has marked the water pro

ject from the day of inception, aud
marks t to this day.

The members of the Borough Coun

cil, or the joint committee, have no

right to keep the people in the dark
respecting the plans and costs of the
proposed worke, and theu ask them to

go down Into their pockets to the tunc
of 05,000. No intelligent community
will suUer such humbugging.

Let the Borough Council deal with
the water question as they have dealt
with all other all airs in which the
borough has been the purchaser.
When the borough building was built
plans and specifications were prepared
and the cost was fixed before the con

tract was awarded. Before the school

buildings were erected the same course

was takeu by the School Board. Why
should the proposed water works bo an
exception to the rule?

The estimate inado by the Pottsvllle
nglneers, and recently published in

the Hekald, would serve as u valu-

able guide to Couucll and the joint
committee, if they do not know how
to get tho information the people are
waiting for.

The River and Harbor bill of the
present Democratic House appropri-
ates 150,000,000, or twice us much as
the alleged "billion-doll- ar Congress."
fctrlvlng to secure ft record bs a "five- -

cent" Congress the Democratic states-

men at Washington take the cake for

speudlug the most money for the
least results.

The Borough Couucll aud joint
committee In account with the people:

Dr.

To: Injunction suit costs.

" 52,000 for what ?

" Special election espentes.
Cr.

By: Oue trout trough.

President Geoiioe Washington's
numeuppears affirmatively on the fiist
tarlfi bill ever passed by an American
Congress, aud the generally accepted
opinion in this country is that George

was no slouch.

If u Councilman promises to estab-

lish publio water works for 75,000

and asks an allowance of 595,000, what
will it cost to put the works in opera-

tion ?

If In the future England will send
only swans to this country we will for-

get the geese of the Kipling brand.

Mil, Holman Is of considerable
utility for Tom Beed to have fun

with.

If this Democratic Congress keeps

on, the only cent left In the Treasury
will be a bad smell.

AGAINST THE COAL DEAL.

New Jersey Authorities Fire Their First
Gun In the Fight.

Trenton, N. J., June 1. The first Im-

portant step In the war of the au-

thorities of New Jersey against tho
Reading coal deal was takeu yesterday
nfteruoou, when Attornoy General
Stockton appeared beforo Chancellor JIc-Gi- ll

and presented a bill of information,
against the recent lease of the Central
Railroad by the Heading, and praying
for an Injunction restraining thorn from
operating undor any of Its provisions.

The bill sets forth that the lease of the
Central Railroad by the Reading was
only done to come within the require-
ments of the law, but that in fact the
Central Railroad has no longer any
claim upon Its incorporate powors, but
has wholly surrendered to the Reading
Company.

The bill further claims that the Cen-
tral Company, knowing the inability of
the Port Reading Company to ezeouie
the provisions of the lease, would not
execute it until the Reading Company
signed an agreement that the Reading
would pay the rents when aud as they
became due.

Further, that the lease was made for
sole purpose of controlling the price of
coal, and as a consequence of the lease
the three companies Interested practi-
cally control 00 per cent, of the anthra-
cite fields In the United States.

The Chancellor granted a rule to
show cause why the relief prayed for
should not be granted, and issued a pre-
liminary injunction.

THE DEACON CASE.

Discussing tho Prospect of Tardon Tho
Wife Anxious for Itccouclllutlon.

Pauis, June 1. The question whether
Mr. Edward Parker Deacon will be par-
doned is still a subject of interest, popu-
lar discussion, and much diversity of
opinion, the influences which were ex-

erted against Mr. Deacon beforo and dur-
ing the trial being adverse to his release.

The "Qaulols" declares that one of
the jurymen In the Deacon trial be-

sought his colleagues to Join him in a
petition to President Carnot to pardon
Mr. Deacon, but the majority of the
jury declined to take part in any such
moroment, asserting that Deacon de-
served to endure the full penalty to
which he had been sentenced.

According to a despatch from Nice Mr.
Deacon continues in the beat of health.

Many of the people, und especially
the foreign visitors, would like to make
a lion of Mr. Deacon if permitted by
tho rules of the prison, but while he is
treated with every consideration which
the rules permit they are not relaxed on
bis behalf, and bis friends and admirers
are forced to content themselves with
the privileges granted to the' friends of
other prisoners in the same position.

Mr. Deacon has heard indirectly, it is
said, from bis wife and children since
his, imprisonment, and it is reported
that' Mrs. Deacon would not be averse to
a reconciliation upon her husband's re-

lease.
This, Mr. Ddacon's frlonds say, is i im-

possible. "

A FATAL EXPLOSION.

Four Men Killed anil Swten Hurt In a
Mtnu Near Wllkttubarre.

Wilkksuakre, Pa,, June 1. The mine
accident at Hacuaaqua yesterday turns
out to be more disastrous than ut first
reported. The victims number four.
Their names aret tore-ma- n;

John Walters, Henry RItter and
Walter Dletrtck, all miners and heads of
families.

Seven men were taken to tbe hospital,
badly burned. The most seriously in-
jured are II. M. Evcrhart, Fred Ever- -
liurt aud William Cooper. The accident
was due to a terrific explosion of gas,
which did great damage to the mine.

The dead were horribly mangled, and
shreds of flesh hung from the bodies of
the injured. Just who is responsible
for the disaster is uot known. Fore-
man Protheroo could tell, but he Is
dead.

Colored People's Hay of l'rayer.
Washington, June 1. In accordance

with the suggestion in un appeal which
was signed by prominent colored men
in all parts of the country, yestorday
was set apart as n day of fasting and
prayer because of "the awful condition
of affairs, " to quote tbe circular, "in
parts of tbe country, in consequence of
which Bcores of men and women of our
race are uunually condemned to sudden
and cruel deaths by the rope, the pistol
and, mora horrible still, by burning

live." The day was generally observed
among tho colored psopU of this city by
Buetlns hold In tai ahuicbe. Mi j

CHOKED WITH HER HAIR

A Brooklyn Society Belle Kills
Herself for Love.

MONEY WAS HER'S IN ABUNDANCE,

Hut the ltecnrd of n Oroceryman's Son

Sccmcil to He Indispensable for fence
of Mlml Handsome unci Accomplished
A Novel Mode of Suicide.
Brooklyn, N. Y., June 1. One of the

handsomest, most talented and wealthy
young women on Long Island, a mem-

ber of the Brooklyn 400, was strangled to
death by her own hair yesterday. Tbe
woman was Miss Ltlllun Norfolk,
the daughter of Dr. Georgo II. Norfolk.

With her father she lived in a hand-
some house at the corner of Franklin
and Flatbush. The house Is one of the
Quest In that section.

The girl was but 2G years of age and
had all In life her heart desired except
one thing, and that, as some of her
friends explained, was the regard of Ed-

ward Indlg, son of tho importing grocer
at 153 Fulton street.

Bccnuso she did not have that she
thought there was nothing in life, and
so she settled It all, so far, at least, as
she was concerned.

Yesterday she was the proprietress o f
what Is known as Brlce's pharmacy, at
73 Fulton street, Brooklyn. She was
the owner of a number of houses. She
was easily worth $100,000 in her own
right, and with which she did just as
she pleased. Tbe property came to her
upon the death of her mother, two years
ago.

Monday evening she started away in
apparently the best of spirits, and, it is
thought by her friends, she expected to
meet Indlg. She did not meet him, aud
If that made her despondent or affected
her at all, she guve no stun to her father
or any of the servants In tho house
when sho returned. She retired us
usual.

Not appearing nt the breakfast table
at her usual time, her father went to
her room, where he found her kneeling
beside a wash bowl, cold in death.

The method of the suicide proved the
marvellous determination of the woman
to take her life.

On either side of the wash-bow- l is a
faucet, and the bowl itself Is covered
with a marble slab, having a sharp
moulded edge.

Miss Norfolk had shaken out her gold-
en trceseB and then bound them tightly
around one of the taps In such a manner
that her neck was pressed agulnst the
sharp edge of the marble.

To Increase tbe pressure she clutched
the other faucet with one hand, und
squeezed her neck down to the hard
marble molding. In this position she
held herself, shutting off her supply of
air, and thus choked herself to death.
The neck was dented to a depth of half
an inch.

RUINED IN TWO MINUTES.

Disastrous Collapse of the Corner lu May
Corn ut Chicago.

Ciiicaoo, June 1. The culmination
of the corner in May corn resulted in an
extraordinary scene on the Board of
Trade yesterday. A dollar a bushel was
the price demanded by the clique that
secured control of nearly the entire sup-
ply available.

No such amount of trading at $1 a
bushel for corn Is remembered in the
history of the trade lu Chicago. In 1834,
on the last of September, a dollar was
bid for corn, but that was at the last
Instant of the session.

Amid the excitement the situation
suddenly changed. Within less than
two minutes the price dropped 5l) oents u
bushel. The amount that was crowded
upou the clique at $1 bad proved too
much for their resources, however, and

they were beaten at their own game.
The refusal to Certify to. the checks of

Coster & Martin at oue of tho banks was
quickly followed by the announcement
of their failure, and alt firms having
:outracts with them made haste to close
out the trades in, the open, pit. A bed-

lam of excitement ensued. The shorts,
who ten minutes before had beet) tremb-
ling at the unprecedented settling' figure
raised by the clique, now danced about
in glee, and practically made their own
prices.

He Proved Himself a Hero.
Philadelphia, June 1. While at

play in a wood near this city yesterday
Ueorge Errln iteppeu on. a piece oi
glass and severed an artery in his foot.
The cut was so naa tnat tne ooy was in
danger of bleeding to death. He could
pot walk, and for a moment he nor his
companions knew what to do. Finally
John Ervln, his brother, said: "Jump
on my bacK, ueorge, ana 1 11 carry you
to a doctor," And he did it, although
tbe nearest nuysician was a mile away,
His heroic action saved his brother's life.

Smith In His Own Defense.
'Washington, June 1. Theodore Smith

formerly chief of the special examining
division of the Pension Bureau, against
whom many charges were made by dis-
charged employes, such as favoritism,
etc., has Presented to the House Pension
Office Investigating Committee a state
ment in his defense, and declares that
all charges made against blm were false.

! He also tiled various letters from promt
uent people, testifying as to nls good
character and ability.

Garza I.eures Hey West for Havana.
Jacksonville, Flo., June 1. The

"Times-Union- " has a special from Key
West which states that Garza, the Mexi
can bandit, who has undoubtedly been
In Key West for several weeks past, left
for Havana, Friday night, en route to
San Domingo. No attempt was made to
arrest him while he was wltliln tbejur
isdlctlon of the United btates.

To Increase the Capitul Stock.
New Yohk, June 1. At a meeting of

the stockholders of the Electric
IUuiiilnatlutr Company, of New York, It
was voted to Increase tbe capital stock
$'.',000,000, making the total capital stock
SU.oUU.UUU, The company was also au
thorized to issuo bonds to the amount of
$1,000,000.

Kxcurslon of National 1'reos Killtors.
Portland, Ore., June 1. The Na

tional Press Association excursion or-
..lu.. . loaf .uoilnr, Tli aJtAH ...111.Ml.. VTVU.MI MW kUl.U, J 11.1.

! remain ber until wbtsu they
I leave tot the East, by way of Puget
' Rnnnil

UfrMimrin

HEADACHE!
xasttsssaa

Of all forms, Ncurnluln, PpniniK. Tits, Sleep-- 7
lesaness. Dullness. Illr.r.lnrun. llluoa. OnlnM
JIablt. Drunheiinevs, etc. cro curod by lilt.MII.ES UESTOnATIVE XEHVW12,
discovered by tho eminent Indiana Specialist Innervous diseases. It final ilt.t cnnfflln nnUfa. n
dangoroug dram. "IJavo boon tatting DR.
J111L,US- - AtJJti'A'OHAXA Vi. flllilVISTE forUpticpay. From Ecpiombor to January noroao
cslnz tho tfervlna Ibid at least 75 cnnmuinnq
ananowaltcr threo numbs uso navo no more
buacits. juun u. vuia-ifla- , uomeo, mien."
"1 bnro boon nslnc IJH. MIE.ES JtESTOlt-ATIV-

SiEIiVINi: for about lour mnnlhi. It
has brought mo relief and euro. I iiavo tak?n It
for epilepsy, and nftor using It for cno wooK have
bad no attacfe. Hurd C. Brafctus, Xloatnvlltr, Pa,
lino boob of front cures and trial bottles l'lCEE
0iDniK,-l3t- 5 Ererytrncro, or address
OR. Ml LEO MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ir.rJ,

PUBLIC NOTICE.

-- XOTICE OF A- -

SPECIAL ELECTION

In the ISoroimh of Shenandoah,

For authority from tho citizens thereof to In-

crease the bonded indebtedness to procuro a
supply of water for domestic and other pur
poses, by tho authorities.

Notice Is hereby Riven that at a regular meet
ing of tho Town Council of tho llorough of
Shenandoah, held on Thursday, May 5th, 1892,

the following ordinance was adopted:
An ordinance to provide for a supply of water

for tho use of tho inhabitants of tho llorough of
Shenandoah and for tho erection and main-
tenance of works, machinery, engines and all
other necessary apparatus for working, raising,
conveying and Introducing Into the Borough of
Shenandoah an abundant supply of puro wntor
for domestic uso of the inhabitants and to pro
tect property in said llorough from destruction
in case of flro and fixing a time for tho holding
of a public election in said borough for author
ity from tho citizens thereof to Increase tbe
bonded indebtedness for tho purpose aforesaid.

Ho It ordained by tho Town Council of the
llorough of Hbcnandoab, and It Is hereby
ordained by the authority of the same.

Sec. 1. That tbe llorough of Shenandoah
Bhall provide a supply of pure water for tho
Inhabitants of said llorough and erect and
maintain all the works, machinery, engines,
and other necessary apparatus for the making,
raising, conveying and Introducing into the
said llorough an abundant supply of puro
water, for the purpose of furnishing and dis.
tributing to the Inhabitants of the said Dor.
ough a sufficient supply thereof for domestic
uso and to protect the property therein from
destruction by lire, arid the said llorough of
Shenandoah Is hereby authorized to acquire
streams of water and adjacent lands and rights
of way to carry out tho Intent of this ordl
nance,

Seo. S, That Tuesday, June 14th, 1892, be
fixed as a day for holding a special election In
tbe said llorough by tbo qualified electors
thereof for authority to increase tho debt of
the Borough for tbe purpose of providing a
supply of water for the uso of tho Inhabitants
of said Borough of Shenandoah and tho pro
tection of property In said Borough from des
truction in case of tire, and said special election
shall be held at tho regular polling places and
by the election officers in said Borough of
Shenandoah in manner provided by law.

Tnos. J. JAMES,
Trest. of Town Council,

j James Smith,
Chief Burgess.

Attest:
T. J. Coaklev,

Secretary of Town Council.

A resolution relating to tho same subject was
adopted at the same meeting, and also at a
meeting of said Council held on Thursday,
April 21, 1892.

In accordance with the resolutions and
ordinance above set forth, notice Is heroby
given to the qualified electors of said Borough
that a special election for tho purpose aforo
said will bo held on Tuesday, Juno 11th, 1892, at
the places and by the officers provided by law
for tho holding of municipal election in said
borough.

Tho following statement is hereby made as
required by law.

1st. The last assessed valuation In the Bor
ough of Shenandoah Is two rail:. cm, ninety-thre- e

thousand, six hundred and nlnety-on- dollars
(12.093,001.)

2nd. The amount of tbo existing debt Is $10,

679.87.

3d. Monies In the treasury, all outstanding
solvent dobts and all revenues applicable within
one year to tho payment of tbo same, Is (37,-

425.53.

4th. Tho amount of the proposed lncrcaso is
895,000.

Bth. The percentage of the proposed increasi
ls45i percent.

6th. The purpose of the proposed increase is.
as set forth In the foregoing ordinance, viz., to
provide tor the erection of public water works
at tho expense of the borough.

A Joint Committee of citizens and Council
bavo Investigated the sources of a belter and
cheaper water supply, and tho probable

to bo Incurred In procuring the samo,
and bavo reported as tho rosult of their Inves
tigation: Water, pure and abundant, can be
obtained at an estimated cost of (93,000. This
amount added to present Indebtedness of tbo
borough would only make 4 ! per cent, on the
last assessed valuation In said borough.

By authority of the Town Council,
Tnos. J. James,

Pros, of Town Council,
T. J, Coaklev,

See'y of Town Council,
Jambs Smith,

Chief Burgess,
May IP, 1692.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E.CENTRE BT SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER, PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on hand.

IIEADIXOJUL STSTE1L

Lehigh Valley Division.

AKUANOEMENT OF PASSED-(- J
Ell TRAINS.

MAY 15, 189J.

Passenger trains loavo Shen
andoab forPenn Haven Junctlon,Mauch Chunk,
Lehighton, Slatington.Whito Hall, Cntasauqua,
Allentown, Ucthtehcm, Easton, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, Wcatlierly, Quakako Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at S.57, 7.40, 9.08 a. m
1S.S2.3.10, 6.28 p. m.

Vot Now York, B.67, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
6.20 p. m.

For Hazleton, AVllkeS-Barr- Whlto Haven,
Plttston, Laccyvllle, Towanda, Sayrc, Waverly,
Elmlra, Kochcster, Niagara Falls and the West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m no connection for Itocbos- -

iur, uunaio or miagara Falls), 8.03 p.
For Belvidere, Delaware Water Gap and

Stroudsburir. B.S7 n. m.. K 'in n m
For Lnmbortvlllo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m 3.10, 8.03 p. ra.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41

a. m 8.03 p. m.
For Jeanesvillo.I.ovistonandBcaver Meadow,
40. 9.03 a. m., 12.62, B.2D p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-bo- r

Yard, 6.5", 7,40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
6.20 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.87, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.26 p.
m.

For Hazlobrook, Joddo, Drifton and FreeUnd,
6.57. 7.40, 9.08, 10.11 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.28 p. m.

For Ashland. Glrardvlllo and Lost Onek. 4.27.
7.49,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40. 4.10. 6.35. 8.10. 9.14

For ItaVCn Itlin. Ccntralla. Mnnnt Pfirmnl nnrl
Shamoktti, 8.52, 10.15 a. m 1.40. 4.40, 8.06 p. ra.

For Yatesvillo, Park Place. Mahanoy City and

win icavo ssnamoiun at 7.55, 11.65 a. m.,
10. 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Khfinnnrinnh at
05 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.26 p. m.
Loavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5 50, 7.40,
08, 10.41 n. m 12 52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.26, 8.03 n. m,
ju.ivt; tor anenanaoan, u.uu. 7.4U,
05, 10.15, 11.18 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
m.
Leave Shenandoah for Hailntnn. R 47. 7.40. 0 ns.

10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.39, 9.15

11.06 a. m., 12.15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains loavo for Ashland. nimrdHlln

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 n. m., 12.30. 2.45 p. m.
laicHviue, i'anc Aiananoy Ulty,

Delano. Hazleton. Black Crnnlt .tnnptlnn. Ponn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Hothlehem, Easton and New York, 8i4Q a. m.t
12.30 p. m,

for i'niiauojphia and New York, 2.55 p m
For Yatesville. Park Placo. Mahnnnvcitvund

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.03 p. m.
uuziuiun tor snonanaoan, s.au, u.3u

ui.. i.iKi, p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pnttsvtlln. 550. S.40.

9.30 a. m.. 12.30 2.45 p. m.
ioavo tor biicnanuoan, s.au, lu.au
m.,1.35. A.15 p. m.

a. a. moleuu, i'res & uen. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
. W. NONNEMACHEIt. Asst. G. P. A.

South Hothlehem, Pa.

"PHILADELPHIA K HEADING H. 1.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 15. 1E02.

Trains loavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
D8. 5.23. 10.118 0. m.. 12.S3 2.48. 5.53 n. m. Sund.lv.
08. 7.46 a. m. For Now York vin Mauch Chunk.

wceit days, 5.23. 7,18 a. m., 12.33, 2.18 p. m.
r or Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

.08.1,5.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.23, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sun-
dav. 2.08. 7.40 a. m.. 4.23 n. m

For Hnrrisbunr. week davs. 2.08. 7.18 a. m..
4S. 5.53 p. m.
For Allentown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
48 p. in.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7 18 a. m 12.33,
48. 5.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.23 p. m.
ForTamarjiiaand Mahanoy City, week days,

.03. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 tt. in.. 12.33. 2.48. 5.53 r. m. Sun- -

day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.23 p. ra. Additional for
Mnnanoy uny, weeic aays, o.s p. m.

or Lancaster unu uoiumDia, week aays, 7.18
xu., -- .10 p. III.
For WilliarasDort. Sunburv and Lowisbure.

week days, 3.23, 6.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.58
i m. unaay, i.- -s a. m., 3 U3 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.08, 3.23, 5.53,
.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 0.48, 9.3J

m. aunaay, -- .ira, J.-- .i. i.m a. m., s.ui, l.si p. m.
For Girardville. ( ItaDoahannock Station!.

weekdays, 2.08. 3.23. 5.2J. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
s.;b,i.si, iis, D.&3. B.68, .33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,

iv. ui., o.uo, t.ou i. in.
For Ashland and Shamokfn. week davs. 3.23.

5.23, 7.18, 11.2S a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.23 p. m. Sun- -

aay, a.za, v.io a. ra., a.iu p. m.
TRAINS FOK SHENANDOAH:

Leavo Now York via Philadelphia, weekdays,
45 a. m.. 1.30. 4.00. 7.30 n. m.. 12.15 nleht. Sun.

day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.
Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

o.ta a. hi., i.uv, o.i? p. m. ounuay, .uu a. m.
Leavo Philadelphia, week days, 4.10, 10.00a. m.

.00, 6.00 p. m., from Broad and Callowhtll and
35 a. m.. 11.30 D. m. from 9th and Green streets.

Sunday, 9.05 a. m., 11.30 p. m., from Btb and
Green,

Leavo Heading, week days, 1.33.7.10, 10.05, 11.50
in., 5.55, 7.57 p. in. Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. week davs. 2.10. 7.40 a. m..

2.30, 6,11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
ieave xarcaqua, week aays, a.-- u. B.48, u.28 a.
i.. 1.21. 7.13. 9.18 n. m. Sundav. 3.20. 7.43 a. m..

2.50 p, m.
L,eave mananoy uity, week days, 3.40, b.is,

11.47 a. ra., 1.51, 7.42, 9.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
a. in.. 3.20 o. m.

L.eave Munanoy 1'iane. week at ys, 3.40, 4.00,
1.30, 9.35, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.06, 5.20, 6.26. 7.57, 10.00

p. m. sunuuy, i.w, 9.i a. m., a.ar, o.ui p. m.
ieavo liiraravuic, (Kappanannocic station),

weeks davs. 2.47. 4.07. 6.36. 9.41 a. m.. 12.05. 2.12.
6.26, 6.32. 8.03, 10.06 p. in. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m.. a. 41. DU7 n. m.

Leavo Willlamsport, week days, 3 00, 9.45, 11.55
a. m., 8.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. ra.

or uuiuinore, wasningion ana me west via
B, & O. It. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. K. R.) at
a.m, o.ui, ii..' a. ra., a.bo, r.r;, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
d.iM, O.V., 11.4, U. HI., ,.10 P, Ui.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelnhla. Chestnut strrnt wharf

and outh street wharf, for Atlantlo City,
Weekdays Exnress. 8 00. 9 00 a m. 2 00. 4 00 o

ui. Attumuiuuuuuii, o w u in, o uo, gdupm
ouiiuayt express, a w, y w, iu uu am. Ac-

commodation. 8 00 a m and 4 3i) n m.
Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantic

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express,
, ou, rwuui uuu t w, Odtip lu.

Accommoaanon, i aj, 8 iu a ra. ana 4 so n m,
Hundavs Exnrcss. 4 00. 5 45. BOati m. Ac

commoaation, 7 su a m ana 4 30 p m.
u. v. iiAisuuuiv.uen'H'assT Agt.

A. A. MoLEOD, Pres. &Gen'l Manager,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCHUYLKILL DIVISION.

NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after thn nhnvn
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackville, New
uasuo, i. uiair, I'ottsviiie, Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown, Phcenlxville, Norrlstown and Phil,
adelphla (Broad street station) at 6:00 and U;45
u. in. wuu 1,10 p. m. on wee uuytf. r ori'OltS'
vlllo and intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.

'
SUNDAYS.

For WlBBan's. Gllberton. Frackville. Nm,
uusiiu, oi. uiuir, I'ousvuie ai o:uu, u:iua. m.
anas ion. m. ior iiamourir. iteaatmr. l'ottx.
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at0:O0,9:40a. m.,3:10p. m.

xrains leave i- rucuviiie ior .at
iu:wn. ra. unu 15 i. d:ui. 7:12 ana iu uu n. m.
bundays. 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 d. m.

xeavo i'oitsviue ior snenanaoan at iu:i5.
11:48 a. ra and 4r40.7:15 and9:42 ti. m. Sundays
at 10:10a. m. und5:15 p. ra.

eouve turo&u gireoi station; ior
j.'uiiBviuu uuu niiciiauuouu ui 01 unu d 3a a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p ra week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a ra. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For New
Yomai a m, t ua, 44U, oaa, oau, 73U, 8 30,
9 50, 1100. 11 14. 11 85 am, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 06 and 4 60 p ra) 13 44, 1 35, 1 40. 2 30. 3 20.
i 00, 4 02, 6 00, 6 00, 6 20, fl 50, 7 13, 8 12 anil 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night, Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40. 6 1'
8 12.8 30,0 50,1135 a m and 13 41,1 40,2 30,4 02
liiiiiuuu ouj o, u su, o ou, i 10 unu oispm ana
13 01 nlcut. For Sea Girt, Lons Branch and in
termediate stations 8 SO and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weeitaays. iiauimore ana washing,
ton 3 60. 7 20. 8 31. 9 10. 10 30. 11 18 am. 12 35 rtlm- -

itoil express. 1 30, 3 46.) 4 41. 6 57, 7 40 p m 12 03
niaht For Freehold onlv 5 00 n m week davs.
For Baltimore only at 2 W, 4 01, 5 08 and 1130 p
m. Sundays at 3 50. 7 30. 9 10. 11 18 a m. 1 11. 6 67
7 40 p ra, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 6 08, 11 30
p m. r or mcninonu 730am, i3upm ana 1:

nicht. Hundavs. 7 20 a m. 12 03 nltrht.
Trains will leavo Harrisburg for Pittsburg

and the West every day at 12 35 and 3 10 0 ra
anu iiimueu dum ana 1111 n m, way ior aitoona at 8 15 am and 4 10 p m every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona ut 11 20 a ra every day
uuu iu so p in weea aays.

Trains will leave Sunburv for WIlllamsDort
Elrnlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a m, and 133 p a week
days. For Elraira at 5 30 p m week days. Fpr
Erie and intermediate points at 8 10 a m dally,
For Look Haven at 5 10 und 9 66 a m dally, 1 85,

and 6 30 p m week days For Henovo ai 6 10
m, 1 35 and 6 30 p m week days, and B 10 a m on
Sundavs only. For itano at 0 ju am, 1 p m
week davs.
C. II. Puau.

ea'l Manager
J. R. WOOD,

a ea'l Pass'g'r Agt,

First National Bank,

THEATKB nTJIIniMO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,00.0.00

,1. VI. Leisenring, Pros.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Lesennnq, Cashier,

5 W. Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST I

I'altl 011 UnvluifH DepoHtta.

"F'ilisaaox ftxxca.

Xjtg;ox Boor
OltDERIAT ONCE,

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 West Coal St.,

SKEB3Sr.nSTJDO-A.I3:- .

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Large Attendance
Dally.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage of the present
chanco.to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION !

For terms, &a, call at the College or address,

W.JJ. SOLLY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

DR. THEEL,
tht only gentriD fltrnu Xmtricu
FpMtftlin la tai Culwd Butei wao it
tbU to .ear Blood Polaon,
Nervous Debility i Ap-
odal Disease r tth mi,
bkloDUMAfi, Kc4fipoiFil0itaULi
banea,8oreThroat Mouth,
Blotchw, Pimple, Eruption i, toft 01
hfcrd Clcen, SwilUnn, IrriUtloni,
InflsmmitloDi tnl Bnaalnji,
Btrfoturei, Vcftkawt lad Irly

flucifi tori jatuorj, vk fctck, mcoUl tnitett Kldflty &&4

Tuner Dlteue mi ll P1mm rfioltioit from Kiovia,
liHttcrtplpQ'or.PTenrorfc. Rewnt oasei arl lo 4 to 10 5T
n.li(i( U oocf. Do not Iom faept, do mtr wbtU lff
Uilnt1ftor, Qa&ck. runllrer Boplul Ptajilciu & fuitd.
Dr. TJ1F.KL "citTea positively vtthoat detcoUoD from
tmlDM. otD. TOtfjm, tuvDLa lont in tbmi tomnttruw
MiKriA.ii. rich or poor, io4 1c. tump for bOOk
'TRUTH" txjxHAaic Qackt oMef orn IrttimonL.
JloCM.pdJlf from Ittl, Itr'iw fl io , TT1. u Bit.

Etm fl b 10. Pandtj till II. Wriu or tUl w4 U wA.
Vot Uttrtnot it WMi. ud d&tardv i'UIa. dAllf TlCM.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
Xorth Emerich Street, Near Coaff

s ienandotJti

DRBFiRiisra- -

Of all kinds promptly attended to.
Special attention given to

STEAM FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smith & Son.
COPPBB HCOXJSE.

MltSi CONNIQK IK CHARGE.

A SQUARE ME.IL AT A NOMINAL PRICE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate Dill ot tare dally. Lodgings

Ior travelers.

ItlRH, COKNICK, 32 Btnlu Ht.

"WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleaied to meet the wants

of his Mends and tbe publio in

Everything in the Drinking Lino.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash coin,

paules represented by

120 S. JardinSt, Shenanooah.Pa.

any
It

want
will

a5"' WALL PAPER
to send 8c. to nay nostace on our beautiful Uneof
over 1U0 inntche araplM at lowest prlcel. 4

Addreaa V. IL OABY, to UUh Bt, lTovldeoce, It. ti


